
Decis ion No. 30995 

In the :~:e.tter ot 'the ; .. pplica tion 01' 
LOS .;.NGEUS ?.A. n;r::J...Y COF.?O?..A!!'ION 

tor an order pursuant to Section 52 
of' '~he Public Utilities l..ct,l.iuthor-
lQing the iB~uance or one or more 
installment notes aggregating the 
S\nIl 0::' ,;;423,025 .9~ t'or -:Ob.e aequ1ci-
tio~ of property consisting or ~~ 
?C.C. street ears. 

~ ~ COMMISSION: 

O?:mION :J.."'D ORDER 

J .. pp11cat1on No. 22002 

I=. this proceec:.ing the :.os Angel es Railway Corporation asks 

permission to issuo 5% installment notes i~ the f~ce ~~ue or *423,025.99 

to pay i~ part fo= 35 Presi&ent's Conference Type street cars. The 

cars will be ~ubstantially s!.milar in chara.cter to the 60 President's 

Conference Type street cars heretofore ordered and n~N in operation 

upon applicant's lines of' street ra:!.:!.~·:ay • 

• : .. :;:;p11csnt proposes to purcllase said 35 street cars on con

tracts with the General :lectric Co~p~y and St. louis Car Company 

w:.der t.he ter:ns ot 'i'w°hich title to said street cars e.::.d parts therein 

will be held by Califor~ia ~=uzt CO~Pan1J Trustee, un~il p~ent has 

bee~ tully :ade. 

::... COPY' of' the trust a.greement is ~iled in this proceeding 

~s 3Xhibit B. To it is attached. a copy ot the agreeme::.t be~neen 

applicant ~~d the General Electric Company and a copy of the ag=eecent 

beti\fcen applicant and St .. Louis Car Company. 

Under the ter::lS of t::'e agree.:n.ent e.pplic.3.D.t will be indebted 

to t~e Ceneral Electric Co~p,my in the sum of ~182,952.45, end to the 

St. Louis Car Co~pany in the S~ ot $305,654.52, or for a total ot 

$488,606.97. Of this sum 865,580.98 ~~11 be paid in oaSh. To rep-

resc~t the bal,~ce due seid co.:n.panies, applicant vall iscue its 5% 

install:nent notes in the su.."O. ot ~i423, 025. 99.. It agrees u> pay such 
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notes in instc.llmcnts o'! ~;12, 500.00 on -:00 last dey of each month, 

beginning 0:0. January 31, 1939. The indebtedness cO::::':3tit':ltes a 

lien ,on the 35 ~ars. Until tee indebtedness is paid the trustee, 

as said, will hold t~e title ~o tbe cars. As further security tor 

the payment of t~e indebtedness "t.b.ere will be transferred to the 

tr~stee 180 ot applicantts Series A equipment trust certifi~tes 

no' .... oi-Jlled by 2:u:.tington :.and e.=.d I:::lprove!:lent Compa.:c.y. 

The purchase of the ad~itiona1 cars should enable applicant 

to give better street car service, and retire certain street cars 

no," in service. 

The Co~is3ion has considered applicant's request to issue 

its not~s tor the sum. 01: ;,>423,025.99 and execute an agreement to 

secure the payment of' zaid ::::.otes a:ld is ot tb.e opinion that this is 

not a matter in " .... llicll a public noa=ing is ::lecessary, tllat the money, 

property or labor to be procu=ed or paid tor by the issue o'! said 

::::.oteSis reasonably required by applicant ~or the purposes herein 

stated, that the expenditures '!or such purposes are not in whole or 

in part reasonably chargeable to operating exp~ses, or to inco~e, 

c.::.d. that this application shouldoe gr~ted, subject to the pro"lisions 

of tbis opinion a~d order, -:heretore, 

IT IS EEREBY O?DZP.ED that the Los l.ngeles EailVlay" Corpora

tion be, ana it is hereby, authorized to issue after the oftective 

date hereot and prior to Dec~ber 1, 1938, its promissory notes in 

t~e race amount 01: not exceo~ing ~423,025.99 to be payable in instoll

:lQnts 01' (Jl2,oOO.OO each on the last day ot each m.onth cOI:l:llencing 

Janue.ry ~1, 19:39, plue .. interest c.t the re.. te of 5% per annum cO!:l~uted 

on the unpaid bela~ce or said ~otes. 

IT IS B.E:P.3EY 7J?T:.3R OEDZPJID the.t Los Angeles Railway Cor

poration shall use tee proceeds realized trom the issue ot s~id notes 
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to pay in part tho cost of the 35 President's Contcre~ce Type street 

cars referred to i~ this opinion ~nd order. 

!T IS .:.::::;?.EBY ?1BT~ O:O:P3D that :;:'os ;.ngeles Railv:ay Corporation 

be, ~d it is hereby, authorized to exocute an a~eement, in terms as 

set forth in ~o1t B filea in t~s proceeding, provided t~t t~e 

cuthority herein 6rant~d to execute said agreement is ror the p~ose of 

this proceeding only, ~nd is given only insof~r as this Co~ssion 

a&S jurisdiction under t~e teres of the Public Utilities Act, and is 

not intended as an approval ot said agre~ent as to such. other legal 

requirements to which it may be subject; and p=ovided fUrther, tbat 

the Co:mm.ission i::1 not by this op)inion anc. order e.uthoriziDg Los .Angeles 

~ailway vorporation to execute any additional doc~ents tor ~u-~her 

assurance of the p~~ent of said notes. 

IT IS c~~BY ?~TH:R ORD~ED thct the authority he=ein grented 

will 'oecol::le effective whe::J. app11ca=.t has paid. the tee prescribed by 

Section 57 o!' the ?ublic Utilities .:.ct, • .. ;hich ::'ee is Fot:.:::- :2undred end 

~enty-four($424.00) Dolla!"s. 

':or:'! ~ b~BY ~ O:'D~~ that ilitbin thirty(:30) days atter 

the izsue or said nCltc::: and. t!:l.e executi 0::1. or said. agreement, Loz 

J...ngeles Railway Corporation shall file with the Railroad Co::mission a 

co:py 0: said notes, e. statement ShOVliD.g the purposes for which 1 t used 

the :prooeeds of said ~otes a~d a copy o~ said agree~ent. 

::::LTED at Sa::. Franc izco, Californie., this )0 h- day of June, 

CO!!lmissioners .. 


